MENU

-20%
to the main menu

weekdays
from 12:00 to 16:00

SALADS
Russian salad with pickled egg ................................. 250
Salad with ptitim, cucumber, avocado,
green peas and rocket ............................................... 280

DRIED AND RAW
450....... Tuna tartare with avocado
and chichee

450....... Tartare with beef

Salad with crispy eggplant, fried egg
and pink tomato .......................................................... 290
Salad with beef omelette
and sun-dried tomatoes................................................. 350
Salad with shrimps, avocado and nut dressing........ 390

and smoked mousse

450....... Pickled salmon filet seviche
200....... Chorizo with pepper
200....... Dry-cured lamb sausage
200....... Ukranian fried pork sausage
550....... Assorted dried venison

STARTERS
potato donuts with gel from yolk ....................... 150
Chicken liver pate

250
Tonkatsu chicken legs ........................................... 350
Beef tataki .............................................................. 700
with slightly smoked cherry ...............................

BURGERS AND SANDWICHES
450

Kubanos Sandwich on ciabatta bread with brisket,
Dijon mustard, pickle and Cheddar cheese.
Fried with butter.

300
450
330
390
390
370
250

Bao with pulled lamb
sandwich with pastrami and a fried poached egg
Mr. Drunke brand club sandwich
Dry-aged beef burger with fried poached egg
Lamb burger

fishburger
Hot dog with chicken sausage in brioche bread

Baked cauliflower

300
hummus with guacamole ........................................ 270
with smoked cheese mousse ............................

Breaded tiger prawns

400
Fried breaded cheese........................................... 200
karaage chicken with spicy sauce ...................... 390
Chicken wings with Thai sauce........................... 390
with wasabi mayonnaise...................................

Main Breakfast downtown
Weekdays from 8:00 to 12:00
Every Saturday from 10:00 to 16:00

Breakfast-brunch every Sunday from 10:00 to 17:00

Mr. Drunke Bar
58 Krasnoarmeyskaya St.
+7 (861) 299-95-94

2009

MAIN DISHES

450

SEA
700
390
600
380
450
390
370

Teriyaki salmon with green peas

370
450
450
290
300
390

Singaporean laksa soup
with smoked brisket and egg

250

Kuban borscht

with smoked brisket ©

and parmesan sauce

Whelk Stroganoff
Baked sea bass

SIDES

with honey lemon sauce

Crab cake with chesse mousse
and guacamole sauce

Quinoa with avocado, salmon
and sun-dried tomatoes

200
150
200
250

French fries with truffle oil and cheese
Potato wedges with truffle oil
Green salad
Grilled vegetables in baked caramel

“Alive” fettuccine with shrimp
Fish & Chips

LAND
350

SOUPS

Baked pasta, cheese
and chicken sausage
Funchosa noodles with chicken
and green curry
BBQ beef rib
with smashed cucumbers

SAUCES
100

Barbecue teriyaki

100

Dip with parmesan

100

Sriracha mayonnaise

100

Dill mayonnaise

100

Adjika

100

Thousand island

Pie with mutton
Steamed lamb dumplings
with Tom yum sauce

DESSERTS

Roast chicken with giblets

churros with miso caramel sauce ............150

Veal cheeks with spicy puree

Homemade Napoleon cake................... 300

STEAKS

hand made Ice cream......................... 220
Assorted cheeses............................. 400

Pork neck with homemade adjika.................... 550
Filet mignon with thyme......................................850
Pepper flank............................................................ 600
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